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PRATT, KA}ISAS

JULY---1938

l'4any inquiries have reached this department as to the fish carry-

ing capacity of a given area of water--usual1y the inquiry applies to

artificial or natrrral ponds or 1akes. This in itself is a hard question

to answer as so Inany varying conditions must necessarily be taken into

consideration--for instance, the kind of vrater l,rhether pumped, drainage,

or supplied by springs, also, the depth of the water and its tendency

to stay clear or nuddy, a1so, the variety of fish you wish to stock,

but most important is the food supply in your lake or pond as upon this

will depcnd largely the success or failure of your efforts

A pond that is of extreme depth, frorn 10 to 20 feet or more, does

not necessarily mean the-t it will produee more food. One that has a

depth of 4 to 8 feet with shallow shore lines, that has a good growth

of aquatic plants along the shore, and moss in the deeper waters will

produce more food than the deeper waters. Fish'r,rill remaln small or

starve in a lake that has bare shore li-nes, and contains no aquatic

growth.

Exporiments conducted over n period of years by scientists have

shoram that an acre pond without aquatic growth of any kind would produce

not over 300 Ibs. of fish food annually and thls norrnally would be

supplied by being blown in by winds, etc.r r'/hereas a pond the-t was well

stocked with aquatic gro'rvth would supply up to 3rZ0O Ibs. of food

annua1ly. A pair of catfish of spe.wning size placod in an acre lake

that has no other fish in sa.me will produce from 101000 to 15,000 young

the first year. These young fish will reproduce the next year. So the

reedor can readily see that thc danger of an over-stocked pond v,rith a

linitod food supply can onh' nean ct,nnabalism, end undersized fish that

have been unable to grow in sizo on account of Ir:rck of f ood. Tho results

wilI bc tho seme c,s en overstocked pasturc--poor thin undersized stock.

X**,{<+**r(t(**

The buyers of the nerv 1958 fishing licenses will note on tho back of

thei.r license thc-t the cfosod season for bass and crappie ho-s been changed

from April 15 to hlay 15, to Jo-rruary 1 to I,b'y 15. Theref ore, you will be a

lavr abiding fisherman if you do not try to catch crappie or bass during

that tine. This rullng wes passcd by tho Commission e,t tho recomnpndatbn

of Kansas sportsmon.
'-1--



District tr'rlarden McrLe I'1. 3.11en, of the Fourth Dlstrlct, mct rvith a

severe accidcnt on the evcning of Juno 10, 3 rniles cast of Enporia. In

atternpting to avoid. crashing into an oil tank that had stopped at a

short curve on thc higln'ray, his ca.r v,rcnt over the bank of a ereek, rolling

to the bottom, e fall ol 30 feet. In trying to oxtinguish a firc vthich

hc,ci startccl a.rnong thc v;iring, his right ha.nd ro.s sevcrely burncd and is

sti]1 causing him a grer,.t deal of pe.in. The car .r,vas completely demolished.

A1len, as rl.el1 as the dcpartment, feel bhat hc is fortunate 1n having

cscaped morc serious injury.

*;.k*****(***ik

The first conplctc roport for thc fiscal ry'ear ending June 30, l93B

lre.s recoivcd fron Ilcrnnrd H. Thorn, County Clcrk of V'Iyandotte County"

Thls r:eport sho.rs thc.t during the past year Wlgc'ndotte County has sold as

follows:

Rosident hunti.ng licenses
l{on-rcsident hunting licenses
Residcnt fishing licenses
Non-rosident fishing liccnscs
I'tron- re s ident

15 day fishing licenses
Trapping licenses

6, 659
46

6B

100
69

$ 6,659.00
322.0O

4, 696.00
204.O0

100.00
69.00

$:iu;d5mo-

Ths above figures do not include quail stamps of vrhich 711 were

sold at 5O/ eac1r making a total of $121405.50 reccived from 1i'/yandotte

County for the year cnding June 30, 1938.

***t>k*{<*+l.t

Stete Game I^larden, L. C. Webb, attendod a meeting of the 0ut-Our-Vtj'ay

Club, at Independcnce, June 30. This club is a farmer-sportsmen organiza-

tion and is very activo--it has a membership of 465 families.

On this trip, lllr. Vfebb stopped to seo a mon.ster snapping turtle

vreighing fSz| fUs. vrhichvras capturod recently in Labcttc creek, a fcvl

miles south of Oswego. The turtcl was ce.ught on a trotline, holvever, he

had not taken thc bait on the line but vras snagged in ono front and one

rear foot. He was taken from the line by means of a huge iron ga"ff,

loadcd in a. tank and brought to Parsons on c. truek' Hc vras approximcitely

Zf,_ feet.wj.de and 4 fect 1ong, his head mcasured B inches ocrosso

DeputY trTarden

position to enable

of Thomas CountY'

tt({.*t<****i.*

Frecman LfcNutt, of District 10, has rcsigned his

hjm to give morc attention to his campaign for sherilT

ile has br:en rcplaced by C. Y\l . Graham, of Colby'
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ttlake Goodv'rim at'che Otcawa Count;' Staie Pa.ri< must heve some f'1sh

much larger than have ever been caught from the rrraters there, as one

met its waterloo there in the past week that weighed in the neighborhood

of 25 pounds. Unfortunately this flsh v,ras not sr:rneonets prize catshn

It r''ras a big yellow catfish that took a ehance on going over the sp111-

way following a hoavy rain. It'was injured in going over the dam and

vras folrnd dead in the basin bel-ow the spillvray, a eouple of days after-

ward. rrDingerrt Dameron anC obhers estimated the size of thc big fish

as c}ose. to 25 pounds but no onc cared to handle it and gei the exact

weight, since decoraposition v,ras starting. So far as vre kncvrr abou.t 1O

pounds was tlie largest size catfish that has ever been caught at lake

Goodr,lyn.rr

i<x )i<*****<* **

God has lent us the earth for our life. It is a great entail. It

belong;s as much to those lrho are to come o.fter us es to us, and we have

no right, by anything r? do or neglect, to involve them in anyunnecessary

penalties or to deprive theiir of the ber:efit vrhich is in our povrer to

bequeath. -*Ruskin

t<**i<*N<*+i.{i*

Dcputy trYarden Joe Gallivan, of the Tviclfth

two pe.rtics f ishing at the Firurey County Lake,

crappie--a total r,ve ight of 30 pounds.

,t<i(***,i(***r<*

District, rcports thrt

near iG.lvcsta, caught 1B

Some night v.rhen you are driving in ihe country, try to count thc

cats rvithin thc rangc of your hcadlights on thc road end in the fiel-ds.

These felines are on the prowl for food, rvhich is a"pt to be found in or

near bird nests. i{enry P. David, of the Amcrican Vilildlife Institute,

estimates evcry,Arnerieen stray cat annually kills at lee'st 50 valueble

song, gamo, r.nd. insect ee,ting birds--be sides ke eping pcople awake at

night.

*x*(****t<***

'l4ie are sorrv to rcport to our readers thr:t Dan Ramcyr Supcrintcndent

of the bird farms, has been very ill with pneurnonia for the pc.st two

wecks. Hc is, holirever, reported to be improving, and is rccuperating

in thc mountaj.ns under thc dircction of his physicieLn.

--3 --



JUST IIATURE

That patch of woods which yoll see off there

Is a finer sight than a city square.

llow therers more of a sinne:' in ne than saint

But here are pictures no man can paint;

AnC vrith all the pains which mants skill can take

There are things out irere vrhich no man can make.

--Edgar A. Guest

There are four large }akes located wrthin 50 miles of the Garden

City dust bowl . They are: lake Finneyr near Kalvesta, Byler l_ake, in

northeast Finney cor,rnty; the large reservoir near le.kin, and the scott

County State Lake.

*****r<+*t<**

The writer spent two weeks in the fourth district assisting Deputl'

Al1en who is temporarily disabled. This district is one of the bost,

if not the best, fish and game district in the state. rt has a vcry

liberal number of fine looking fish streams, a.s vrell as sorne of the mcst

beautifur lakes, among them the Tfoodson county State leke, near yates

center, l1von county lake near Reading, wabaunsec county lake, located

near Eskridge, Eureka Lake near Eureka, as 'rell as numerous snaller1akcs.

In driving through this district at thi-s time of the year, large

numbers of cottontail- can be seen in every rni1e, every quarter of ax1i1s

a cock quail can be seen running along the highwe,y or sitting on some

fence post. This district looks good to the writer.

***'F

After dryLng up 15 years ago, Hani-lton lake near Exter, Californi-a

is again a large body of "water surrou.nded by marsh grass. Many people

ere puzzled by the question: How does the ncw lake happen to be stocked

with catfish?

**t********

The editor j-s beconi-ng discouraged in not receiving itc:ns of news

lrom the Distrlct Vfardcns. He is sure thc.t there are happcnings inoach

of the t'welve dlstricts lvhich will be of intercst to our readers. Trle

also welcome newsy items from all lovers of the outdoors, sportsmen, and

especially from fishermen and'womon. Wc here make the threat that if we

do not rec,eive at least a dozen items of fishing nelvs of interest for

each of the next three issues, we vrill write an articlc n-dvocating the

stocking of our strcarns with co,rp. This should bring results I I

4



DARIi DAYS

Good f ishing-FlentY Bait-
Ideal weather-Pipe-lcbace o

But : Ere D isastrous Dscove'ry'
No lviatches !

r . h,'.,.' v '-i

--National Sportsman

It is with extreme regret that the Fish and Garne Department was

aslced to acoept the. resignation of Deputy lll'arden Ralartond Davidson, of

the ninth district, who resigned for business reasons. trfhile we regret

the loss of Raymond, we welcome his successor, Brice Rezeau, of Greensb.trg.

i('i<+*****+r.*

L meeting of Kansas Sportsmen lvas called by State Vlarden L. C' lTebb,

June 15, at the Kansas State Agricultural Co11ege, l'{anhattan. fhe morn-

ing session was given to short talks by: Dr. E, J. Frickr Diseases of

Wildlife, prof . A. B. Sperrlr trYater Conservation and I[ildlife; Prof . M.

J. Harbaugh, Game Predators, and Russell Reitz, State Director Reforestra-

tion Service, Forest-Relation to Game. A11 of these addresses were very

interesting to those who attended.

]n the afternoon commissioner Roy Tia11 explained his idea of a

Sportsmens Farmers Co-operative Association, fotlowed by a general djsslission

as to ways and means to organizo eounties of the sto.to into working crganiz*

tions wherein the sportsmen and farmors can come to some satisfactory

agreement which will replenish our upland game.

Dan Ramey, superintendent of our birci farms, gave a very interesting

and instructive talk on the quail and prairie chickens.

Among the prominent sportsmen and conservationists present were:

John Q. liolmes, U. S. Game I\,lanagemcnt Agent, Corunissionor Dr. F' S''lYilliams

and Raynond stotts, all of Gard.en city. George Kubach, of Bennington,

Dr. A. R. Goodwyn, of Minncapolis, lakin Meade, vico-chai-rman of the

commissj-on, Topeka, 1Aim. Petrie, of sylvia, tr'red Kahn of l,awrencor Fred

Ke.iser, Ottawa, end manY others.

Ttwasdecided.tocallanothermectingcarlyinthefall.
5



In driving overbhe f o1,l ovuing count j-es: Chase, Greenl,vood, 1\roodson,

Lyon,.Butler, Al1en, Elk, Neosho, arlcl 11 ilsorr, the editor was very much

pleased to find that the ranch men in the Flint llills, that cover in part

nost of thesc counties, that have most of the grea.ter p:'airie chickcns in

Kansas are for the absclute protection of the few thc,t still" nakc their

homc in this territory.

State Game V,rarden L. C. 1[ebb, accompanied by Corunissioners lakinDleade

of Tope}:a, and Dr. F. S. Tiilliamsr of Gc.rden Ci-ty, drove to Asheville" North

Carolina to attcnd the international" Meeting of Grme Cornmissioners held

thc vreek of June 20, This meeting vras one of the best ever held by this

organization ancl the attendence l';as larger than ever bef ore. Represente"tives

from Ca,nadri and l{exico were prcsent and greater interest was rnanifested in

the attempt to restore l-;ildl1fe, and solving other probloms of cooperation

betrreen the nations represented, than a.t any other time.

Encouraging reports'!v€re made as to the nuniber of migratory fovrls and

the meeting went on record as favoring a 45 day open season on ducks and

geese, however, this is a matter which will be deterarined by the Bureau of

Biological Survey and they will be governed by the reports nade through

thelr investigations relative to the increase of birds. ft was thepneral

opinion of those present that game is increasing almost everlrwhere in the

United States and that with careful management hunters will agai-n be able

to enjoy their favorj-tc sport in a l jmibdway.

ft v,ras reported the.t more ducks n'rigrated to the north this spring

than have been seen at any onc season during the past 10 or 12 years.

*+*(*t r(*r(i<*r<

'ffe wish to dedicate the following poem to Noel Mullendore, of Howard.

''I FISH,'' ATTORNEY AT IAIT

I still recall, e-$ years ro11 by,
Those rreary student days vuhen I
Would chuck aside my histrry book
And grab a rod and line and hook
And find myself some sha.dy nook
dlong some little rippJ ing brook
And vrhi le f td look
Beyond tlie book--
T f i ci.

I',[any yoars have pa"ssed, since then
And fishint seasonrs here again--
Upon my desk there looms a pile
Of l-awsuits to prepare for trre-l;
Methinks they'11 have to wait awhile'
As to the large mouthed beautics Ir11
Revcrl my style
0f action vvhilo
I fish.

--Joe Francis Weber
Penn s..rl-va.n i.a" A-r el e r

6



After the heal,1r rains of this sp::ing, the editor predicts that lhe

usual'conditions will be v;ith us, after a period of copius rains, and over'-

flovring streams, wherein the waters will be pushed back in low lying bayous

and sloughs, rnanv fish to escape from the turbrrlent and rushing waters,

wil-l seek refrrge in these qr-rieter waters, as this i.s the spawiring time fo:'

catfish, many cf them wil-l spawn in these waters and as usual-ly is the rule

after the v'raters recede they will become land ].ocked in ti-iese bayous and

other low lying places, and after our dry July, August, and Soptember

periods, manv thousands: YGS even millions, of fish are left to die.

T[e wish to suggest that anyone ha.ving these conditions in their

locality nctify their Distri-ct Deputy or thc offlce at Fratt. In this r.ryai/

nLillions of edible fish and their young can be saved by placing them in

running streams and lakes.

**** {.*+****

Duck stamps costing $1.00 each, whiqh migratory waterf'owl hunters

over 16 vee,rs of age are required to buy each yearr have reachcd a new

sales high of nore than #757,000.00 for the 1937-1938 ycar. Final reports

are expected to boost thi"s figure.

Proceeds suplllement other Federal funds used by the u. s. Biological

Survey in acquiring, developing, and maintaining refuges for mj-gratory

birds and other wildlife. Sales this year have exeeedcd the $635,OOl.OO

realized from the first stamp during the 1934-1935 season by nearly 20

percent, and last year's sales of $e0f,623.00 by rnore than 25 percent.

All duck stamps showrvild ducks or geese of different species in some

characteristic flight phase. J. D. I{nap designed the current stamp show-

ing five scaup or bluebills flying over a windswept marsh. The stamp for

the 1938-1939 seeson, which went on sale July 1, is the work of Roland

Clark and shows a pair of pintails coming in to a landing.

>k****+**{<**

The herd of buffalo, of nineteen head, sixteen adul-ts and three cal-r,'es,

which have been kept on the game refuge near Gerden City have been moved to

the Scott County State Park.

This was made necessary by the lack of sufficient feed at the Garden

City refuge. At the Scott County Park they will have 200 acres of good

grass pasture. This will be an added attraction for the park.

You can imagine the feefing of these offsprings ol the earliest

d.enizens of our prairies to be returned to'bheir original home in motor

trucLs "
7
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SO ! FISHING V{ITHOUT A NON-RESIDEIfT L]CENSE, EH I

The following arrests and convictions wer"e made durlng the month of June,
fines include costs.

Ernest Eal1s of Johnson County, arrested for fishing wi.thout a license
by Deputy Tfarden O. A. Gordon. Fined $20.00.

Earnest Keeton of Johnson County, arrested for fishing without a
License by Deputy lfarden O. A. Gordon. Fined $20.00.

S. P. Trout of Kansas City, Mo., arrested for fishing vrithout a non-
rosident license by Deputy Warden O. A. Gordon. Fined $20.00.

John llall of Ma.rsha11 County, aruested by Deputy Tfarden Da:r Mc0arty
for flshing with trot line to near dam. Fined $17.50.

R. Fountaine of Marshall County arrested for fishing to near darn
with trot line by District Warden Jack Nester, Jr. Fined $17.50.

James Morris of Kansas City, Mo., arrested for shooting from highway,
and not- having a non resident llcense, by Deputy trTerden Gordono
Fined i|20.00.

George Trtritesell of Marshall County arrested for possession of live
racoons out of season by District Ifarden Jack Nester, Jr. Fined $16"50.

Lrla.rk Roberts of l,Arshall- County arrested for having live racoon in
possession out of season by Deputy Warden Den ldc0arty. Fined $f0.SO.

Alvin Eroolcs of Osage County, and George Brooks of Osage County,
both arrested for gigging fish by District lYarden }Ierle A1lcn, Each were
fined $17,50

George H. Curtis, Jr. of Finney County, arrested for fishing without
a license by District Warden Joe Ga1livan. Fined $16.50.

Ed Ec"ton of Republic County arrested for illegal sale of fish by
District Warden H. D. Byrne. Fined $68.38. Serving jail sentence.

Ryle Deister of Johnson County arrested for having hoop net in
possession b'Deputy Itlarden O. A. Gordon. Finod $20.00.

I4c,x H. Forney of Groenwood County arrested for possession of under-
sized channei catfish by District Tiarden iller1e A1Ien. Fined $20.50.

Jack M. Cole of Johnson County, arrested for fishing without a license
by Deputy Warden O. A. Gordon. Fined $20.00.

Don Thornpson of Kansas Cityr Mo., arrested for fishing without a non-
resident license by Deputy T'Iarden N, D. Rash. Fined $15.5O. Serving jail
sentence.

Joe L{oyers of Kansas City, Mo., arrested for f ishing without a non-
resident license by Deputy Tlarden N. D. Rnsh. ..Fined $15.50. Serving jail
sentence.

Roscoe Turner of Johnson County, arrested for fishlng with a borrowed
license by Deputy T{arden N. D. F-ash. Fined $20.00.

C. H. Neeley of Kanses City, Mo.1 &rrested for fishing without a non-
resident ]icense by Ce.rl Teichgraeber. Fined $ZO.OO.

--B--


